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gtmjrad ol remnant of all sorts ,,f m Jala voar'si aawawMHai
wnicn have already been marked down from regular nrloaa, will bepbtced .mi siilr THIS WLKK

AT
All are good, fresh, desirable go.Kls in lengths frnm two vards up to

MM vanls.

About twenty length. are hero, some pieces of
ten yards slightly soiled in displuv, thin week

ONE HALF OFF.
R I M N A NTS LAWNS and THIN fiHOIJS.

In all manner ..f nlot thing f.r m hi sum met ..r
early (all. Some ari'

LESS THAN HALF PUIt I

LINEN crash
Nearly twenty hi ,.f various lengths are lu re
almost eraey Qaajbt4pT fabrics of toe year.

Til is WEEK HALF PRICE
SHIRT WAIST ODDS Jtrd EDS

Orrfonlan

Of almost every stile ami lal.rie. We nni-- 1 -- ell
them at any price they will bring, Valine up
t.. :i, have been marked down to Beato.
some Hieao-foart- ..(T, others oM-ha- lf off.

And many other good things are included in thin sale.

&

The Sale
Still

ol all i.hi U arc being Saorilicod In order
to reduce Ktock and prices arc the lowest ever offered in thin city.
Intending purchasers w ill d.. well to give us a cull and gel our prices.
That'll all we UNk a call the price-- , will do the rent.

New Line of all
Plain and Polka Dot, at sale

nil....

OAILY EVENING

S8.

PKSDLETON, UMATILLA C(H'NTY,OliKW()N. FRIDAY, AUGUST

REMNANT
SALE

HALF PRICE

GINGHAM REMNANTS

REMNANTS

HEXTER.

J,'ephHar,nsft,l,8h BOSTON STORE.
Mid-Summ- er Glearanco

Continues.

Unmercifully

French Flannels, colors
prices.

Pendleton's Big Store,

E

BEER.

ALEXANDER

Our new goodl ure comiog in every ilay ami
OUI aaaOCtmanl in Ladiaa' and (icnts' Furnishing
(i ioJs is almost rompletc. We alao have on the
road to arrive in a few days, a good line- - of linlit
shelf hardware, tinw.m- - and Kraniteware which we
are going to sell at prices that will keep them on
them in ivc BUY B pair of our hue shoes tnanu
Eacturad by the PETERS SllOli CO. They fit
well, look well and vear well. We guarantee t vers
article we sell.

THE FAIR. Court St., Pendleton.

for Infants and Children.
Cnstorln Ik a luutnleM mbatltuta far CaatarOfl. Fur

uorie. and Suottaual Byruaa. It i Waaaant. It
oontalna ueTtliei OpluiuTMorpbliii nor other Nunotto
Ht,HU.u-,-- . It leM.oys Wiirm.u.,.1 ."XIt oaraa Dtarrbooa aud Wind H;. it

aud ..ies Joiihliputh.il. It rejrulttU the
BSumel. ..! Itowe.s. KMf healthy fJ P--

'!. I. ili ecu I'uiiite.fii lie .'-- ' "

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears the bignatureoi

w m iMaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaBa

In Use For Ovf 30 Years

Do not forget
To bet vour STOVrC-.- ami BA NOBS where you
QUI buy'the best ami tlieapest, besidet ciglit dif-

ferent lines to select from. Tin- - plSM to buy

JOE BASLER'S.

EDITION

nlnn'n n

A Boarding and

lay Srhool for tilrls

Kvuis-u- a..uirniU.r 17. Jut HrulM
fortUu.l, ..jm

GENERAL NEWS.

A special from Grand Kork- - states
that the neighboring town of Columbia.
it. C.. iin" been practically wiped out
hv a lire which started in" the Kschlt
Ifotel.

Natives, who are without bread, are
daily appearing the govern r in
I'nerto Kieii asking for work. Two
hundred walked 90 tollee to make the
appeal to him in potOML

The King of Sweden and Norway has
accepted the position oi arbitrator in

the Baaaoaa claims case, the official
nntirlration of that fact having been
received yesterday by the state depart
in. 'lit.

Investigation into all postolhVe
documents bearing on the cane pi C. Tt
W. Nih-I- will he ne Thursday
bv portoHice Inspector OtWory and
Mesr. I'mi-a- nt ami Wright. special
oontieel. at Havana.

Tin. Lutheran conference for Ohio,
Indiana and Kentuckv, in at l a
Porto, nd.j went on record TuaWay as

I emphatically uppaaad to irustf. and the
leattmt "( the aaiatfM tariff bill
which ilicreaw-- price.- - oj coninl itiea
u-- by tl.e Into. ring . hue'. -- .

("apt. MaOalla ot the eralaet Ne.
York who wejfl in command of the
American marine", in Admiral -

moor's aaaaooaaatnl eaaadlttian t. the
reini oi rtkin. belt.vat taaq wt.

fChinee Mituation - more .erioiiK and
lraug)il wilb more dangcre ti the
Dnlwd Static add allien limn anyone
imagined the capture of the
Taku fortf.

The olf.cial xtatiaticf of the wheat
crop of the world for IHtftMIM have
ju- -t been compilisl by the department
of agriculture. They abOW that in the
ronntries of the Southern Hamlipbere,
Wbiaaa wheat cr.-).- - ar mmonly in-

cluded in statement of the world's
wheat crops, the production will hardly
fall less than 160,641,000 bushels.
Tfall i 10,(KH),(I0() hort Ol last year's
prod act Ion, Australia and China are
the only countries showing any
material reductions. The crop in
Argentine last winter is believed to

101,000.000
pi W ar- T "

PACIFIC NORTHWEST NEWS.

Mrs. Susan Smith, an aged (lreg.ni
pioneer and grandmother of Attorney
Tow nm-nd-

, of Hal his, died at Perryd 'le
Wednesday night.

At l.ewiston, Male., '. A. Dew la
charged with hi.rix-sle.i- l ing and impli-aata- l

Batltaa a prominent
liven man. low lied into Oregon, and
olhcers went to Wulh.wu ciiunty alter
him.

The annual session of the Pugct
Sound Ooafareaaa ol lae Alrloan M. I.
church ota-lie- at Seattle Wednesday
w ith a full attendance fr Washing-
ton and Oregon. Hilltop Shaffer, of
the lifth episcopul district, presided.

The British bark Nilhsdule cleared
WednoHduy Ironi I'or.land for Kurope
.litli 101 , bushels of wheat,
rained at 100,460. Her cargo comprises
:t:t,KIM.'.;N bushels ..I Oregon wheat and
67,Oft. SO bushels of Walla Walla
wheat.

The yn id of jiruues at Oove, Union:
eooaty, is eetimatod at no carloads.
The fruit will be gathered from Sep-leiub-

I to I.Y i. r.mers anticipate
dilliciilty in securing pickers and
puckers in Mithri. nl niitiiber lo handle
the crop.

At Seutlle, August i'J, Jumea Mull
Clur. nce Paoard and I rank Kelly

Isiye agel Iron. 17 to held Up 1..
K. ijiVer. a returned Klondiker, who
wue oil his way to Victoria. An ollicer
was attrueled "by hi- - cries and arrived
on the seem- - in time to urresl the tie..

Praak Hottlnneaa was found dead
in his b .1 at the hot springs near
Kelt-hum- , Idaho. Heath resulted fr-.-

l.eurt disease. He was a Ball, of
Idaho City, and about Ah yean OJ age,
aud a soil of one of Boise Basin's
pioneer miners, who was murdered in

the early 70s, by a gang of Chinese
miners.

The Pacific Coast Indian institute
was formally urea .teed at Cbeanawa
near Suh-io- , We.lnes.lay. In addition
to ..Hi. nils and erlnrjaPWI in the Indian
service who come from Oregon. .Mo-
ntana, Washington, California and
Alaaka, the governor, the stale board
..I education, congressmen, - i.utors
and leading colleges and universities ol
several slattai are o the
disi nssiou of twin, ot e.nal luetlesls that
will uplift induntrioiis Indians.

ECZEMA'S
ITOH IS TORTURE.

Bcu-m- i. . auM .I by au at id humor in
the blood coming in uaatoot with the
kin ami pr.slucmg great rrdiii-- untl

lutlepululreruitionbforui
and akaanrga a taia, atiok flui.t, winch
dries aud scales oil ; somctimi s the akin is
bard, dry and ftuun-d- . Bcemu in any
(onu is a tormenting, Mtubhoru tbsease,
and the itching and bm mug at tun. are
almost unbearable ; the acid bio mug
humor mx-m- to uom out and mm the skin
on lire Halves, waauei nor other eater-ua- l

applications do any real good, fur as
long; at the poiMJii remain-- , in the blood
it will ktx-- the skin irritated.

BAD FORM OF TETTER
-- for three years i

had Teller on my
hands, wliich cuosca
them to .well to twiot
their nsturul sir Hot
of the time Um Sisi m
vs. in tUr to. II. I luti
nlog sores, very pain-
ful, and faasfag me
uueh dM.oii.t..tt f.alf
doctoi. said the Truer
had i" . - " l"o far
U be ...... uuil tbey

could d. aotbiaa for
me 1 s.s.k only Three
bottle, of . b b awl
ws. completely cared
This ms. i.ii. year,
an... aud I ttsve never

hoc seen any sign of my old trouble. M

J'- asos. 1414 MoOes bt Kahn... Cuy, sio.
S. S. S. neutralues this acid

cools the blood and restores it loa healthy,
natural state, aud the rough, uutiealtby
skin becomes soft, aues il. an.l it n.

m d in SSS
cures Tetter, s,

i'Mriasit, Salt
Rheum aud all skiu
diseases due to a poiv
oued condition of the

blood. Send for our book and write u
about vour case. Our physicians have
made theae diseases a life study, and uu
help you by their advice ; we make uo
charge for this service All correspondence
ia conducted m atricteat confidence.

mt aanr-- t setciHc oo.. . i lama, oa.

ALLIES ENTERED PEKIN

mmm O

They Passed TbrouKb ttu Gates on

Wednesday Without Fighting.

THE FOREIGN LEGATIONS RELIEVED

The SurcMs o( the Allied Forces Attributed lo

Fallura of the Chines to Flood lh

Countrj Below Turin Chow.

Slniuwhai, Aug. 17. I.i Hung Chung
lias a telegram announcing
that the allied forces entered I'ekin
Wadneaday, August 10, without opnoat- -

tion.
Brltlah troops will lantl here ttmior-r.- .

All is ipiiet here aud in the Vang
I'se valley.

Usrmam iht News.
London, Aug. IT. " The allies have

entered Pekilt without lighting, the
legations are relieved and tl.e foreign-
ers liberated." The foregoing dis-

patch, received from the Oar awn
consul at Shanghai, was given nut by
the Berlin foreign ollh-- today.

Russians and Japanese.
Paris, Aug. 17. A dispatch from

t. en. 'nil Prey, in command of the
h marine force in China, says

the rapid advance of tba allies towards
I'ekin wits due to the excellent scull
ing of the Itilssisna and Japanese

Chesrlna Information In Washington.
Washington, Aug. 17, of thi-

ghs, m of the recent acute crisis came
cbewUkl inforimit ion Ironi many
sources today, miolUcial, but so

ml and positive as to he gen-

erally credited in olll. ial .piarters, that
the allied armies have reached I'ekin
and that the toners bava been re-

lieved. This information tamo in the
press dispatches from London, Shang-
hai and Berlin. Olliciuls in Washing-
ton were unable, however, to furnish
the slightest continuation. When Hie
cabinet session began it was with this
lack f palatal latornsatkia ami M

there w us a conviction that the crisis
bus been relievetl.

The Chinese minister here was
elated when the word reached him of
Hit. press dispatches, BBaOOBOlOB the

loners had been relievtil. Not a
word had come to him eotiftrniaton ol
the reports, lie ni.-- i ..ill thai
Shanghai was a tbousanl uiLh-- s from
I'ekin mi. I it wa- - surprising that the
information did not come front l ien
Tsui, or Taku. only B0OU1 one hundred
miles from I'ekin. However, he was
disHised to cretlit the reports.

The News In London.
London, Aug. 17. -'- I he collapse ol

the Chinese resistance is explullietl in
the dispacthes fioin Shanghai as being
due to the failure of the Chinese l
llood the country below Tung Chow.
The earthworks BOBBantnd with the
dam at I'ei lb. were unfinished and
the canal at Tung Cle.w was full nf
water, facilitating bout I tanspurtiit Ion .

when the allies arrived there. Signals,
between allies and legal loners holding
part ol the wall at Pekiu, wen- - ex-
changed during the morning of August
16.

dispittch from Yokohama uu-i- i
. . iii.es that tin olhfial telegram front

Hoonl, cupitul of ('ores, says the
of Pyong Yotiilg distm t are

alarmed at tin- - landing ol HhsI Bus-sian- s

in that ueighls.rb.ssl.
The Chinese have no knowledge of

the departure of tin. empress dowager
and the imperial household from I'ekin
on August 7, as mentioned la the
Shanghai dispaches.

If it proves true thai the legal loners
ure relievetl, the graves! crisis is re-

in. .veil. Hut there remain many
momentous ipiestions to be determined
It appeurs to Imi accepltsl that at least
mine ol the stwers will keep u mill-In- n

force in China, al hast until all
qnentloaa growing out ol the crisis are
settled. It IS Hot U'llevod that the
United Slates will la- - a party to any
territorial controversy , us the declara
tion of Secretary Hay at the beguiling
oi the tronnie kwaaaatod the parpoee
bis goiernateul was lo e.-- l present
Cbinece territorial and a.llu in 1st rat 1 e
entity.

BRYAN INVITBU.

Uemoci-all- Club aade Up or fals
College Btudenls.

New Haven, Aug. 17. Through the
medium of the Vale Heinocrutit Club,
an aajociatlan oagauiaad among Yah-

ttadenU last spring, W J. Bryan will
bu asktsl lo address Vale men at u
rally here lit October

1 he executive committee ol the club
will meet in Hartford next week to
consider prnnaratlaM for the rallies to
I. held in the Hyperion Kx-..- i

Altgehi, of Illinois, tieorgu I red
Vtilliuui-- , ..I .Massachusetts, and

Sul.er, of New York, have
... invitations to make a. I. losses
under the auspices of the .lull.

On the exi i nine commillee of tin-clu-

nr.- II. B. Teller, sou of Senator
Teller, ami Philip Tnoaa, son of Alex-
ander Troup, national deiinratlc
ixniiiii illiatiiian from ( '..niiecticut it is

I. 1. tided to have Senator Teller here
also.

MbAMtR FHOM TUB BL0N0IKB.

bus Brines Uo Passengers and t'tbU uuu
In Cole.

Seattle, Wash., Aug. 17. The
s'taioer lliiinboldt arrived here Ibis
isatriiing, with Utt passengers ami

of in treasurt- - from the
Klondike.

HawMin advices give the rumor of
the drowning ol five people by t lit-

is r t k of the launch Atuilla. The men
reported drowned are, S. It. Hibbard,
Maurice SI Marsden, Jack Luwrunue,
Frank Su-- t l and Amial liraftiiii, all
from Dawson.

Women toininll Suicide.
I'ortluinl, Aug 17.- - Two wi. men ion.

mitttal suicide in this city Tbtirstlay
Mrs. K K. W.sslworth, wife of a hx.-o-

motive liremau in Alhina, shot herself
tb rough the heart with a revolver, ami
Mrs Mary Bichurda Uaik dsoii iu tiie
Narrow fitiage balging house. The

' lornier suicide is said to have betui
caiisisl by sickness untl the latter by
unrequited love.

Mrs. Mary Arnold, aged MO years,
died at the asylum at hah n. Wednes-
day of old age. Her family resides at
ruriiauu.

I

rORRST KIRKS.

The PainsKs Will Be the Greatest In the
History of Colorsdo.

Montn.se. Colo., Vug. 17. Fwaat
flri-- s an- - burning fiercely in all diree- -

:fons. Dncompahgre plateau is ablaae
ill three difTerent piMl -

Heiiver. Aug 17. . ial to the
Times, from 1el Norte, Colo., says:
Heavy timlier tires an raging -- onth
and wet of here. The damage - the
greatest in the historv ol the country.

Biietut Vista, Colo., Aug. 17. Knreet
Urea ten miles above this citv un
steadily spreading. When the tire has
burned itself ..tit there will Is- - little
tinil-e- r left.

D01.L1VKR FOR THti SKNATI.

The Popular l onsrsmman Will Prnhably
Receive the Appolntnisnt.

Ies Moines, Iowa, Aug. 17. A
Wartlng ol the lending republican, was
held here today b discuss the probable
choice lot the vacant position in the
I'ltit-s- l States Semite, cattseil by the
deniii of Ranatut Oaar, "f Iowa, n

DollivervM mi mterivew
with liovernor Shaw ntnl the republi
can lea. lets be will receive the
appolntawnt.

Huntington's Funeral.
Nt-- Y ork, Aug. 17. The -- . rv ices nt

the fiim-ra- l ol the late Colli- - I' Hunt-ington- .

nl hi" I ifth avenue residence
todav were markisl with -- implicltv.
I'hev w en mlm ted hv Hev A. W.ssl- -

inll llalsev, ..f the Presbyterian Is.ar.l
f missions.

Boers Kinds British.
I'relona. Aug 17, loneritl He

WetliH- - matiagetl to elude lieiieral
Kitchener, The Boon evaded the
Kritish by marching at night, while
the pursuers wi re obliged to uiillcb ill
the day lime.

Ureal Lakes lo the Pacific
Victoria, It. f ., Aug. 17. 'Tilt. Tunes

-- av- that ntoney for the MoKaaata
and Manni railway, from the lireut
Lukes to the Pacific, with a brunch to
DaWaOni bus been subscribed III Lon-
don.

The Populists Spill.
Tuioinu, Wash., Aug. 17. The

Pierce cotintv populist oonventlo. to- -

day split ami mimed twt. full sots of
to the stale convent ion.

Liar to Vletl Paris,
I'aris, Aug. 17. It Is aaaaaaaaj

that the car of Bussia will visit
I'uris, tirriving on Septeniber IA.

The Wheal aarkals.
Sun Kraneimii, Aug. 17. Caah

wheal, fi par bvaaal

Chicago, Aug. 17. September wheat,
7.'t cents per bushel.

NHW YORK MARKBT.

Hsported by I. L. Bay a Co., Chleaao
Board of Trade and Now York Stock
Bxchanee Brokers.
August 17. The wheat market inn-tinne-

its dywnward course today ami
oloaad aaar the bottoni, Liverpool
closed, Odd lower, 6-- 11 6-- New
York oaaaad, "h4, ami after toiicbiug
7S decliueti to 7H closing at
7M4. Continued heevv receijits makes
a heavy load for ladievers in higher
prices to carry and ure
adding their offerings. Stocks steady.
Money, 1 r cent.

Close yesterday, 7M

0.n ttalay, 7M4.
Itauge Italuy, 70 to 76
Close Italay, 7HI4.

m

U'Brlen Was a Kin..
While W. J. Bryan pav ..- a

tribute to the Irish race at I hlcago a

voice sboilttd: "You're Inline should
be O'Hryuu." Laughter ami

) At oiictt Mr. Brvaii RMtoe
this reply. "My friend has tried lo
Ingratiate me into your fuvor hv sttg-g- t

stiug Ihut ill) mime is O'llrieii
not Bryan. 11 the jjantlenian. knot a
1101. Ii al. ..ill it as I do lii- - would have
known Ihut 'Bryan' is the original
1. nine ami 'O'Brien'a derivation lAp-pluus- o

and laughter.
"When Bryan became king he pot

on the 'O' tnnl the OTIrieiis are the
dm. eitdaul of the king, while the
Bryaue are the common people who
never got stuck about a relative la.ing
u king." (Bcucwcil appluuse and
laughter

. .
Nsl Alter Thirty Years.

Ttiemtay I'r. 1.. K. Port, nl Sab-m- ,

says the Journal, bud the pleasure ol
en joying a good visit with his nephew
T. II. Ashlou of L'malilla. The two

gt nlli-mc- hud not met one another
for .'Ml yeitis and tin y ctiJoei the visit.
Mr. Ashlou is at oiiipaiiied bv Lester
Means, m.ii of H. C Means, the hotel
keeper at I inulilla, anil thev were
very Inn. h phased with I be W llamelle
vullev. While III Suh-l- Ibev Vlsltod
the principle places ol interest. They
I. last night lor Oregon I lly whem
11... will remain a slnut time met
visit II. . Hy by the lah- - .,.,1 later
Will laiuch la'fure lilttirnillg
home.

CONFIDENCE MEN ARRESTED

o

WftHa Walla Authorities Capture Them

at Wttlluld.

CLKVER PIECE OF DETECTIVE WORK

Men Wfrs Surprised lo t Mm and Offered

No Rwliltocf-- - Had Ibw UptrttlOK

it Willttlt for Som Time.

W'ulla Wulla, Aug. 17 - sss-ia- l to
the 1'nion from Wullnlu. sv: Hberifl
Krank Kees, I tpiit Charles Painter
and Special lieputies .1 l Wilson ami
O'Roarka arrlvtsl here mi last even-
ing's train an.l pr..coilod to the "Dub-
lin" district where thev arrested C.
MuOornlek uml a. K. Aattoraaa on
vartona . barges ranging from highway
robbery b. common theft

rba aaptaaa was i. veriv saidnotod ,

the suspected men not knowing the
iln .1-- . Men- - 111 town until the trap was

sprung. Moth men were surprised in a
lions.. whit-I- t they have for
several months. No resistance was
made.

The arrest is die result of a long
.rial of confidence games, card steals

uml robberies w hi. lit have .s corns! at
Will In it within the pust three months.
A gang ol thieves has been making its
hemlqaatl.il. I this place ami preying
Upon all classes ulik- -

On Monday night t'burb-- s l.inskam- -
r ol Pomaroy wu- - robbed .f lino In

a snl. sin, t was shaking dice at the)
bur when u man uskisl him to change
till. As Liiiskammer opened In- - purse
it was laatobad Irom his hand and the
thief escaped. The victim at once in-

formed the authorities at Wulla Walla
untl u still bunt for the criminals be-

gan.
It is alleged thnt McCoriuick uml

Vudcraon art- - the ringleaders of tin-

gling. Thev were brought to Walla
Walla 011 this morning's train.

TOWNK VS. ROOSKVKL r.

on ... nspubllaan Leader Will Travel on
"Teddy s ' Trail.

Chicago, Aug, 17. Charles A.
Tow in-- , the silver republican leader,
will tour Idaho, Oregon, Washington,
California ami other western states,
keel. lug . lose to QoVMUOf Boosevell's
path through these -- tales Through-
out II will fat Towm-'- mission to pay
special attention to the republican
v ial nominee ami answer
any arguments made by the latter dur-
ing the campaign.

SgNATOR INli ALLS OBAO.

Olsd Thursday Bornln. at Bast Las
Vegas. New aexlse.

Li I nile.l Mute- - Senator John J.
log, ills dnsl ut Last l.us Vegas. N. M ,

..1 ' '. Tbttrmluy morning, sur- -

rouiulisl by his Wlft- - ami two soos,
11 iworth and Hbaald, Pha huaaaaJ

will ill Atchison, Kaueaa. John
.Limes Ingalls was born in Mltblleton,
Mush IteeemlM-- r 'M, lsu:i. He was
gradiialtsl at W il lums ('..liege In IHAft,

studied law , and was .1 .limited in t lo
bar in ls.7. He removed to Atkinson,
Kansas, in IHftK, and practirisl Ins pro

was u MMnaaf of tin- - Wyau-loll- e

con venl 1..11 in iK.itl, secretary of
the territorial ...iiii.iI 111 I at ami ol
I In slate Semite in IHIII, uud a meuilsxr
of the latter Issly in lMtt'J. In the
same year he wu an tinsit. cessful candi-
date (or liwiiteiiunl-goviiruu- Alter
his defeat be ucceptisl the editorehip
of the Atkinson ' Champion, " which
be retain. for three vears. He was
again defeated for the leiitenant-go-

erm.rslnp iu IH4H, hut was elected to
Hie Lulled Stiiies senate for the term
beginning in 17.1 and wits
In 1170 uml again 111 IHHft. He was sue
....led III I he setiuff by Neliatoi Mer-

lin, alter untkiug a record by being
one ol the ablest . III the Issly.
HlllC. be It'll the senate be was engaged
in literary pursuits up to a few weeks
before Ills

SPECIAL DIMMER
gUMDAY. A en. iu.

Goedeok's Restaurant
Man. it MBI m Kmulri. vi . Market

HILL 01 PARI
aoi'i-M- .

ny.iyr gBaaaaaaja
BALA II

Hllllll.. lusMlue
r mo

rnl.'l ilrMillu. Taller aiii--
BOIM.

rip. 1. .4 Lauit. aper settee ,
KNTBRBM

In. ... . Ii 1. Sen, llallsu Pes.
Iiblet Seuu Mu .lots, at. sauce.
Hasan ua Inn. .. I'un lu Uaiigursa

aqaggg
y,M , Km . ... II, ,, Mo.xtl I.I.I)

..in nl I'iu4t. Apple Min e
Hahr.1 ' I.I. Sen Kill. ll...lu(.

Iloe.1 Mull.,., Iiutun Jelly
v gull A nl

tlrssit Peas.
MU.IohI ..ii.h. siring luiau..

UIMHBHT.
sin I Ills, kla-ri- Pis

ri.'.l I. Uud Puddlus

t
New Waists....

75c I

S5C W.- It.tv. jual ive.l a nice assortment
of tin new lylaa ol shirt waists for fall

aaar, Tba pricaa are 7SC JCi tl-l-

$1.10 l.4HlPfr

j i The Golden
' ' Rule Store.


